
Catskill Yacht Club 

Newsletter - April 2019 

At the April Membership Meeting, the membership voted to accept 1 new Associate             
Member, John Jarvis, and 4 new full members, Jan Erik and Beth Dalland, Brian Pitcher               
and Joe (Butch) Medici.  Welcome Aboard! 

Uwe was not present at the meeting due to illness. Uwe contacted Joe to let him know                 
that “All is good”.  Glad to get the good news! 

The St. Patrick’s Day party was a success! All that attended had a good time and full                 
stomachs. Any party, big or small, helps to generate money for the Club. Please              
consider stepping up to the plate and volunteering to chair a party. 

Dock work has begun. Pete thanked all the members that have helped with dock              
building.  April 13 is “Docks-In Day”.  

Bill Carr is working with the DEC and the Army Corp. of Engineers regarding the repairs                
to the Bulkhead/Underwater Bridge.  Bill will keep us posted on any updates. 

Sadly, we are still seeing shortages at the bar and now it has come to light that the                  
computer is being, purposely, shut off so that the camera does not capture the culprit.               
We will be looking into security options to end this problem. 

Plans are in motion for the floor cleaning and grounds clean-up.  

A Pot Luck, hosted by the Vriale’s and the Coloton’s, is planned for Saturday, April 27                
beginning at 4:00 PM. All members and friends are invited. Bring a dish to share. For                
any information/questions, please contact the Vriale’s at 518-622-2808. We are hoping           
for a good turn-out. 

Reminder: The Catskill Yacht Club belongs to all members. Treat is as you would your               
own home. If it needs cleaning, clean it up! If something is missing, replace it or let                 
someone know that it needs to be replaced. The money that comes into the Club helps                
us to keep functioning let’s do what we can to keep it heading in the right direction!!! 

The next Membership Meeting is Thursday, May 2, 2019 at 7:00 PM.  

 


